	
  

Management of COVID -19

While we serve our society by providing an essential service i.e. power generation to
the society in these difficult times, we are also committed to curb the outbreak of
COVID -19. In this regard, Vector Green, being a responsible corporate citizen, has
taken several measures to ensure the health and safety of its employees, nearby
community and all stakeholder at large. The company has issued health advisory on
COVID -19 across the organization and has also organized awareness sessions
among all of its employees to educate their families also on necessary measurers
they should take during this pandemic. We have taken a prompt decision to extend
work from home facility for all employees, who are not necessarily required to
operate from office. Since we need to run our plants to perform a significant duty
assigned to us being a utility company, our times manning the power plants are fully
equipped to handle the pandemic in their vicinities. They have been armed with
required knowledge about COVID-19 and its spread, protective measures that they
should take, guidelines to handle any suspected case of COVID-19 and other safety
measures. Additionally, the following measures have also being undertaken such as
temperature screening for all the employees and visitors, sanitation of offices and
workplaces twice a day, health assessment data collection of all employees and
visitors, dedicated COVID-19 task force assigned to monitor the situation and help
employees during the pandemic, protocols are defined for visitors and employees,
suspended travel of all employees during the pandemic, availability of personal
hygiene PPEs as Masks, Liquid Hand wash / Toilet soaps, Napkins / Paper towels,
alcohol based hand sanitizer across project sites and offices, and circulation of
emergency contact nos. including task force, Govt. helpline, quarantine facilities,
testing facilities and hospitals across the organization. Daily reporting specific to
COVID -19 is also being done by the respective functions.

